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-Creaseý Mon. Henry rering -Pellewg (Viet,6*"a),--was. born in

England in IS' 2, 5, and educàted at Clàre College, Cambridge' where

he graduated as' Bachelor' -éf Arts -in 1847. Entered as a sturlen't-

.at 1aw in the Middle Temp] e, London, and called to, the bar in 18 4 9.

Practised bis profession in' Eng'land till 1.858,'when' he came to

British Columbia.' Elected a-member 'of the L. eài,ýlative Assemb'y
of Vancouver Island in March,.1860, as repr'eséntative for Victoria'

di.strict.** Occupied bis -seat for. two sessions till Januar 1.8695P
ed the fi' t Attorney-General of the

wben, he resieed. Appoint rs

ýcolony of British -Columbia in April 1.864 and -occupied that. posi-

tion till'May 1870, when beý wàs appoiràýd à Judge of the Supreme

',,,,Court of British Golumbia. Re wàs "one of ýthe commission.. which

ýin 18'l, co«inpiled ''and published a new editio of the law' ýf Mý
British Columbia. -In'1874, he, in c9iijunetion . 1*th Chief Justice

Be(')rbie and Mr. Justice ''Gray forméd a commission 4o enquire into.. -U
the'Texada =atter. In 1877 he was one of -a,ý*c mmissiow which.

-consolidated the 'publie 'greneral statutes of Britis
- h, -Columbia. ., He

m rried a daucrhter of -thé làte Dr. Johri. Lindley, F.R'. S., Professor

ve-of otan at Uni rsity College,.4ondon, 1ýngland.

Crei,«htoù'ý,Jé Weg. (Lasqùeti Island), borni in 18-53- at Hayton eï
R

Castle, (the a'ncestral seat) in Nottin*crhamshire, England. 1-1e" left
hô in Ï875,* and ý'Wënt to, the Cape of Go' o'd 1-Iôpe,.. South Afric à,
with a half formed intéàtion of engagifig in ostrich farmingý * He
spen -fi . e months in South Africa, hunting, and saw that contine ùt
up as ar He then went ýto --A e South Austra-
'lia an, from, there, after a fý,w month', to New' Sý)uth Wàles..

ýover a cé
le here went nsiderable portion'o the country,

-7ïth the intention, of en&ac4ng. in sheep -farming, -but nôt findin
-ýWhat hé desired h » - we' to a

e ný ueensland. Re landed t Rockhamp-
to Il an rode' on hors'e back* four hundred miles inland toSarcoo
river. Rere he spénÉ six... months on a station which sessed qt

,eleven bu! ndred square, ý miles of 'land and two hundred. and
-thousandýsheep.- Afte'r*.this six montfis of colonial expé rience, Mr.

.J.Creighton\took up a station of his.own. Here he remained until he
was laid up\výith rheumatism, contracted from exposure during wet

weather' Tèý ri-d--of-this-theý-- ere the bot.

-a 'acepýd-îngly dïÉpôÈèâ'--àf - his
-station and Went, to, New. Zêaland, wherè he remained,- for, n ine


